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- - I baard tboug:ht they --dould . wfct 4t ev
(Tfy : enaj other perarons utstb priAe 00W palUi

th&neflore .to irt(tnce'fth --mrtsr
Haas-Ree'- a sons tmnt. waiar for their

te-HBer- , at a specials, tmte. Tie r --water .
committee were requested to-- ; jtake ,uj : 5ilis 9 ' V:; " O
" All paTtHea usUng: cfqr water outsJdc the
cky limits inuat put in me'tera by. July:
V 1899, alao paydouble sates: rV 1

Lew Miiddox ' desired to 'pay his
stireet --tax, amd --was allowed ta. 2rper cent,
idlscoutt if tfh ea'f.lre' tax was. paid ;jsa
tane piayni)8rit". t'f --vi

" . T-'- - - -- ' t- - '- - - - - - Albemarle . Park.
Charlotte Street.6

Of jiinest iTivle Inn South. Located in a residence
1 ark ten rninatea from

f: private batl electric
ujtuace?. in cpnnecuoD with The Maaor are two'

attirttic cottages, "First ueasc. opened January 1, 1899
For fnrthiT information apply to

MRS9 CffASPLA7T9 Manager.

Offer one lot of.'.silksf; i to 4 yards in
piece, ut - 50c. - yA. haVe . been selling
gc li.00 and 1 25 :Z -- .. :. zf
' T?iiyhave several tables of goods at
al)out 1-- 3 of: fprm
a CdstS Sale , siMplyf iat fcleanins; I luji f

WilFpay y as
oing continue, through the
season. - - r

V

MM . DEAL & 60.
--?- -- SUCCESSORS TO) '

: ...

Our buyer iSrinvNew York, Our
Spring Goods will arrive ini:he next few
days. Everything tiiat is new;and up-to-d- ate

will be here and at special prices
from the first day,

ujcveyMoioa & Mama's property was nt
ed twipe ln:taxr fcqtoks, and $4.00 was re

J Mi; Morgan was lWwed a discount
joif $S.0O VKiis. aiaxe acwordios' to the re- -:

Qudtkm. bytihe ooiiaty comniisMdlner;
E. T. Clemen's esfiate giveto crtait,--

top; 1720 ion taxes, caused -- by am eryor in
ctopyingr'taxlfsti - s - " .

Mr. Bostie jeledtlon &3 capbain m ifte
bxiee company was confirnaed " . : ' ; -

The chief wf poMoe asked for a rulfe tto
guide him- - hi reBtricffiatg' meTchawi'ts from
ifflispIayl!D& he.-waipe- on th sidewalks
Hiewto ajirected to get ifflifr'-wiart- h of the
dtys sidewalk oh all streets amd keep
evearytaring-- oft of that limit.

Mr. RaouLi-tt- f tthe Albemiarle .MamoT,
was Erected to puit ln meters o)t all
faueeifcs. on his premises.

; BIIL ALLOWED.
P. E.: Lingle, .90 cents: freBffbt. $26.45;

I, X. L. grooery, $3.50: ""Ashevill Ice
and Coal Co., $1.25; Cowam & Stradley.
$S.45; W. C. Stradler. $2.10: Typewrit
lug atria etamps for" fity clerk. $1,25;
fire pay rpM, $20.00; 68 meals, $4.76; J.
A iLyerly, $4.00: stretet nay .roll. $60.56;
curses, ; $14 . 00; water wwrksr pay roll.
$27.03; sanffiaTy --play roU. $68.90; W. F.
Snider, $19.58; H. C. Johmsoa, $50.00;
J. G. Reeves. 50 ceata "

ANOTHER BIG BflZftR

Ladies of St. Lawrence Cath- -

olic Church Fix Date
April 4 and 5.

The St. Lawrence. CaJtholic church is
to have anotlher bazar. The date has
been set for April 4th and 5th.

The ladies of th congregation met in
the club room of ifche church yesterday
and organized as a preliminary step for
the arrangemenits and work of prepar
ing the bazar. As a result of the

Mrs. Geo. H. Smathers was
elected preslident, Mrs. Jesse T. James,
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. James A. Mosely,
secretary, and Mrs. O. C. Hamilton,
treasurer.

The meeting then adjourned until to-

night, when they will meet at the home
of the secretary, Mrs. James A. Mose-
ly, on French Broad aveune. The can-
vassers wiill be appointed tonight and
thefir work systematized. Necessary
arrangements win be completed for the
various booths contests, amid especially
the bamiquets, which will probably be
held each night.

The previous bazar of the 9t Law-
rence CfJthofic church lis' still fresh Jn,
mind as one of : the most notable
church affairs ever given in, the state
both from a financial and social stand-
point; Itisv pronounced " success- - and.
MgMy enjoyable features will un-z- ar

both day and night.. Xt is ascer-
tained from the organization, that this
year's bazar wlL eclipse even the bright
success of its predecessor, two years
ago. - -

The proceeds f the bazar will be de
voted to the complete renovation of the
church a much needed work.

. NOTICE. -

To persons using Periodical tickets.
Pleiaise add the following name to

Mat of firms in ticket book:
J. F. Harris, 10 N. Court Squtere.

Custorhe made boots and shoee, and r
paring.

Miss A. M. Cole, Manager.

BTJCKLENS ARNICA SALVE
The best salve to the world for cute,

bruisea, sores, uacerm. rheum, Trrer
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblialns,
eomo, and Ji akin eruptHona, aad pes-fttve- ly

eura piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to s&vw perfect, ssjtis-factto- n

or monor refunde. Price ' 25
oeinls per box. Fkxr vale by T. C Smith,
W. C OarmCchawfl sxd Pelhiajn'B

Made rorri pure
cream of tartar

Safeguards the food
against

Alum 02 powders afejhe greatestmcnacen to health of the aroerdiV.m

THE "C. C. TEA. '

Fully 100 PfiOple Initiated I

AntO ltS Mysteries.
Fully I

T , "'ysienes ot iai V. --rea' at I
uae nome of Mrs. J. A. "Burroughs yes
terday af rennrirt-- a'nA owmino- - . .

It was a delightful affair given by thewomen s Forei'gn. Missionary society of
Oeritaral M. B. church, for the beaeflt of

? sdhio:!- and misaionsry fumd;--Be--

une excelleDifi .program, the? mys-
terious menu affordexl much amusement.

suest was allowed to order threeteS.TrJe5i ,f
a mistake fin guessing.

MOSNU.
coid chopped creature.
Cold clapper.
Cordial icheeT.
Crea'ture cheer.Crystal clear.
Ofireall dompoumds.
Cucumbers cured.
Churned 'cream.
Courfcry 'cousin's comforis.
Cusline eompoutdis by competent

cooks.
The following progflams receaved. ex
i.enc rendition:'

. AFTERNOON.
KecMai i Mi Rctha Hyner
PBamo solo Miss Mary Nichols
vocai Miss May Kimberly
Vocal solo... M:ss Floremog Vaililemcurt

. EVENING.
vocai soio Miss LiWan Anthony
vocai solo Miss Katherintel Biasler
KecKtation cliff Merrick
'w--i soio Miss Oaflsy Sawyer

A CLEVER CAPTURE

Two Alleged Snuff-- S ealing Negroes
in Limbo.

xne ponce nave just succeeded, by
clever work, in placing Alex. Morgan
and J. W. Smith, two 'negroes, behind
the bars.

r February 9th two gross of boxed
feiuff was stolen from a wagon belong
ing ;xo iorace uidds, a JBig ivy mer
chant . No-tmo- e of the thieves ocmld
be; fpund umtil Polffceman W. N. Ballard
and ir, W. Garrtson - heard that two
negroes were offering snuff for sale at
various groceries In town. Policeman
Ballard left instructions at Michalbve's
store on Eagle street, that if any snuff
was offered for sale there the police
were to be notified... Yesterday word
came mat- - Morgani was at the store
with a big bag of boxed snuff. Police-
man Ballard hastened to the place and
arrested the negro, while Policeman
Garrison went sea rehiring' for Smith.
Morgan was locked up. Policeman
Ballard returned to his beat and on Val-

ley street recognized Smith as he was
passing . He joined Morgan in the
lock-u- p.

All the snuff was recovered. The ne
groes claim the goods were shipped to
them from Tennessee, but the marks on
the box disprove this story.

Later Captain Jordan had reason to
suspect that the two negroes were guil-

ty of a theft committed Thursday night
at the Farmers warehouse, by wMch a
Madison county farmer named Moore

and faith pervadeST civilization.
Scarcely a step- -

lost four big turkeys and seven dressed
chickens. Two turkeys were found in a

bACk of the warehouse by Policeman

enred a warrant and accompanied by
"Poii

mmm. In Ha.ppy Hollow." The two
turkeys were found, locked in a trunk.
Four of tlhe. chickens were recovered;

Morgan and Smith will be arraigned
this morntng. -

CRAWFORD-PEARSO- N CONTEST.

An Unexpected Halt in tht Case -Ye g- -

"
; terday. '.

The taking of testimony In the Craw
ford -- Pearson contest case, which was
to have been resumed ttn this city yes
terday, came to a sudden and ' unex
pected" naft. Mr. CrawfoTd, with his
counsel "and witmesses, were on hand
ready to proceed with, the hearing, but
the notary, Mr. Hooker, the officer to
take the testimony, was not present.
Testimony thus far has been taken in
the counties of Buncombe. Havwood.
Macon, Jackson, Cherokee and Clay.

It 4s umiderstood that Mr. Pearson has
gone to Wasinington, and whether or not
the investigation will be continued is
not yet known'.

V ALL KINDS OF WEATHER.
AsthevSlle is furnishing all kinds of

surprises in, weaitner lately. Tne
transition from zero to spring weather
was a sudden affair. Yesterday fur
nished a few surprises Of its own.

About 5 o'clock in the morning two
terrific claps f thunder awakened the
whole ciity, to hear tlhe rat-a-t- at of hail
on': the windows that followed the

- , .

2xundr. r

Then rain and sunshine,, contended
fori supremacy the-- remainder of Uhe

day. Shortly after 4 o'ctock a young
cyclone struck the town and tfor a few
minutes played havoc with signboards.
and loose material. Steadier weather lis

hoped for today.

LAST NIGHTS SOCIAL EVENTS.

'B- - J3. B. B." Club, the Knickerbocker

and Mrs J.W.Crowell Entertain,
tMs : probably accOunlts for itihe unusual
number of social gatherings last night.
BesMs the "C. C." tea, the B. B. B. B."
eluib's farewell supper 'to B.-- S. Davis,
was'ja feature. Mr. Davis h!as resigned
frornVthe club and leaves for Charlotte
this, morning.

The club hiaid prepared a big spread far
tine popular druggist, and a number of
outsiders were inviited. iBach member of
the club made 'a speech filled with the re
gret tlrat their comrade's departure had
awakened. Mr. Bavis responded, expres-
sing his HonrVw at .beimg1 compelled to
resiignj, from business (reason's. The faire-we- il

toast? were nurmeirous amid sincere
AT THE KNICKERBOCKER.

A musical aasd aiiteirary etatentainment
warn given at the Knickerbocker , on Col- -

Mi m" "

l
'

cewter of Ajaheville on electric
lights, steam heat and open'

--

.

Wgje stoeeit last night. The Wteraxy part
of the fuiUtJoo. was unftque aand entertaifln-in- g,

the music excellent.
A story in questions which the guests

nt:ea in witn tne names of late novels.
taffb-de- d much amusement. Miss. Law
rie, of ttoe Asheville College faculty, sang
delightfully. Professor Chap main received
much 'applause 2a his recitations, ex
cellent Sastrumeoital musto was5 fur- -
nfehed by Mr.and Mrs Frank Smith. The
evening ecnoluded with dancing and

AT MRS. J. W. CROWELLS.The residence of Mrs. J. W. Orowell, onHaywood street was a scene of gayrtty
last mdghit. The OJ.iasion was a "TreeParty." Each guest was required toguess the names of tree suggcted by - o
propriate question's. A habdsome book
w'a the prize. It was wctrx by Miss Cbiar-Bdt- ta

Atkimson Card p'aytng.
land refreshmerits occupied the remain --

der i of the hihhly enjoyable affair.

ROSTELL AT THE GRAND.
Edwlto Rostell will make his appear

ance in tails city on Tuesday, March 7.
the opemiing play being Ri heMeu. When
one remembers that this actor appears
in a role of characters which has made
fernoua the names of ithe world's ereat
est taiagediiaini, and is able to hold soell
bound iyhe most refined amid pnWnwui an
Viienice by his finished complete and compreheneive InfceirpretJations of Shakes
peareaai) cHaradtera, it seems almost in
credulous and marvelous that he should.
in the bloom of youth, attain to a piommence ana distinction only accordied lo
others lalPber years of haird. amd patlient
toil. His actine is airtMstHo n in all c erftfflt
ive. He nBs ababdcinerJ
ods altogether, and not once resorts torant or icdap trap business to arCmee theaudience, but ptaiimts his picture, givMglight and shade, un'tl. when finshed th
audHence realizes it has seem; a true workor art. on- - Wednesday night) Otheleo
will be played and at the matinee of tihesame day Hamlet will be given at popu
lar prices. The prices at night are $1.00,
75 cents and 50 cenJts.

ECHO OF PENN STRIKE RIOTS
Pana, Ilh, March 3. One hundred and

four assumpsit suits have been filed
against Christlani county, the total of
which aggregate $15,212. The suit
were brought by the,special deputies
who were engaged during the Pana
mining troubles.

The departure of 100 negro miners
and their families last evening for Mc-

Allister and Hartshorn, I. T to take
the places of strikers there, attracted a
'large crowd to the station. Captain
Couch, la command of the military
post,' had a large guard there, fearing
an attempt of the negroes remaining to
prevent them 'going. Fully two thirds
of the negroes now here will go next
week.

CZAR'S PEACE CONFERENCE.
St. Petersburg, March 3. The czar

has appointed M. de Staal, Russian am
bassador to Great Britain, as plenipo
tentiary of the disarmament conference
to be held at The Hague. He will be
accompanied by Prof. Martens and oth-

er special delegates.

No-To-B- ac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pore. sOc, f1. All druggists.
Ftar sale by The Carolina Pharmacy

CbOege street and Court Square.

$987,157,134.00

198,362,617.00
30,318,878,00

168,043,739 00
50,249,28678

258,369,298.54

57.310.489.27
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BOftRO-OHLOERME- flr

Hore BiUs AUowed But No

More Money to Pay
. Them.
T The most signiflcaait fact developed
at ibhe meeting of the board of aldermen
last night, was that the city still has no
xttnd-wt- - which to pay its current ex-

penses, and that the pile of unpaid bills
JSn the hands of the treasurer continues
to grow large. A few bills were audit-
ed last night. Mostly connected with
the city pay rolls, but It will be some
time 5ef6re "tiSey are paid.

Tr. "Wiatson complained, that the
pavements on Grove street had not
been put down as per ordinance re-

naming city to put them dcwn in case

taken In this, : .

Several application to buy rock frsm
the city were beard. A committee com-
posed of Aldermen Rankin and Sherrill

.sisd Street - Supertetendant Dos t ! ic, . waa
sointed to take inventory of "rock In
the1? auarry. and;4just the accounts
and 800. : whether" ae quarry ; has been
ran at atepiXMM a' p?v(i rock

'wilirbe sold. . : ... . .
Mr. Owen preseiited a pettttoa signed

ty property owners-o- n Gaston '.street to
have that street " norked and a bridgo
put in at Ita xmnec)tion with .ScnMiside
avenu'cC Miir ostto - was : oTdered to

flyiHiiiiliiiiftim

Trust Rules the World.
Confidence in others a necessity Dr. Hartman's statements on a vital subject. I The Equitable Life

ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S.

Investigate and report at mext meeting,

It was decided: to give Mrs. Burgtss,
widow of one of themen4 kilted In the
dyjsamSte explosion at. thequarry, $15,

the 'city aittorney to Hctate the receipt
to be signed. -

The SojBthern ; Bell telephone to the--

city hall willrbe Utt another month:
The mission hospital asked' to bav

their street assessmeat remitted. It
was decided that ttihe city's donation to
the hospital of $50 a month was all they
could give.

The captain of the hose company re-

ported that the anew wagon was unsatis-
factory, as the tires are too Sight, the
brake no good and the wagon generally
too light. Alderman Sherrill, Olty Clerk
Robertson and the fire chief were ap-point- ed

a committee to communicate
with the company from which dt was
purchased. In the meantime, the new
wagon is to be set aside and the old one
used.

O. D. Reveli was granted a building
permit for a rfine-roo-m house on Mont-for- d

ayenue and three eight-roo- m

houses on Cumberland avenue.

A building permit was granted to A.

L. MentKxn, Architect for E. E. Kimber-3-y

tfor an eight-roo- m ;ootitage on - the
south side of Bartlett streets

The city, wttilx the AsbevMle & Bilt-mo- re

street railway; was summoned to
appear before the superior court March
Jl34 answer complatota of 0.B.RusselL
This was referred to the city alttorniey.

ilmXL. laeked W a ruicilpn of
his stall rent the city market; The

tnni
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I Outstanding Assurancecan be taken
without relying on some one to do his duty.
The railroad engineer and the steamboat pilot
carry our lives in their hands; we trust our-
selves to them absolutely. In medicine we
jC jtrust the doctor; We also trust the drug

--Sclerk who puts up the doctor's prescription,- -

ISP
slight mistake on Ms part may be cer--

death to us. J V; v , a

. Dec. 3 1, 1 898..
Assurance Applied for

!

ini898;
Examined and Declined
New Assurance Issued
Inme......... ...i.. .....

Assets :Dec. 31,1 898, ...

Deterniining proper 3 treatment for disease
taken centuries to develop, and no science
made such slow; progress.

"Perhaps no, advance in medical science is

r a
tain

has
;Jias

Mvv
X moreif about

ot it
years

rv

notable than the theory of Dr. Hartman r

catarrhal diseases. This theory was
many years ago, and the accuracy

has had constant verincation for forty
in Dr; Hartman's unvarying success.

innimatidn of the mucous mem--,:

wai.mii nf the bodV.

Assurance Fund ($198.-898259.0- 0)

and all
r other liabilities ($2,- - - , ;
; i6q,5So2L 201,058,809.27

"Ctonsumption, gastritis,, Blight's disease, and r

liver troubles are just as much catarrn

;7tiA. yeiy cdmpietd, line of Indies
S and Gents' Umbrellas, from $iob: 3

' - s- -- - 1, -u--

H r. r-- ; You" will be' "pleased with . the quaU'-a- :

S ity of thegoods and tHe prices; : vl;
E r "Umbrellas-re-covere- d- while you 3
P wait, frorn".i2 to $3,00. - --a- ;

as catarrn of the head, nosd or throai.
; The One remedy that reaches out for the
rnnts bf catarrh - anrt tti akes the entire

mucpus membrane healthy Is Pe-ru-n- a. It may fbe secured of any druggist,-bu- t
so many people have some phase pf catarrh wd are ignorant of it; that It '.

is wise to have one of Dr. Hartmati's free books on (Shlnfri 'tarrh. These.
books are sentOT apcatioii

G, W. Holstcjna!FayeitelAla.. savs: 44 1 cannot say?' praise of --'

5 radri3Ji9rhoideis;- - vo-f- r-: . ?1V
R et-- 5 24.020 523 42
I I , - ' ' '

ALEXANDER, VrP,J
arrhaof 'thnr'h tioA an a and nam in -

f Man-a-lin- i'' : -- . t'

Surplus::
i, i rl n r:

- - - -- f

(;H; BrHXDE Prfes,. i J.W,

V-,92-
0 eZWaln SfTRlchmondi

Ifr&lzr jrssif'iQ i.'t-- fi "o:5?

your 'toedlcme.; My ccMnnlai nf. nr
""t .fe i.ttf1rx.,,irviy wen by taking

Albert fiurTaln
Pe-ru--na has done so much for inv wife

" . uuvwn saia infiir fviniii n
do say

It lias almpst brqiight the ticto.life.'
Evidence is' constant:accumnlating

that Ji hardly loiowJiowTto recommend
TinLuuttr'HiurB ior hrt' iuiu

"that shows tfceefficiency 9i:PeTr-naro- r-

that Pe-run- ais 'atrtx&deffal medltu
- j ''SS Z.:',:

k CsiTiIiiiiilllllltll H iiiVUUUUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii i ill
diseases pf the muconst membrane. Peru-ji- a is not af cureail," but itcurea J111 absolntelj ana,huUds up.theWHU &ti-m3l- &ii4 n iiii 1 r.-T- T. -

if-- '


